
Your Mission.
IC you cannot CB th» ocean

Sail among the swiftest fleet ;
.. Rocking on the highest billows,

Langhingat tho storms you moot ;
Yon cap stand among th'e sailors,
Anchored yet within the bay,

You can lend a hand to help them,
As they launch their .boats away.

If you are too weak to journey,
Up the mountains steep sud high,

You ean stand within tho valley,
"While tho multitudes go by ;

You can chant in happy UH asure,
As they slowly pass along,

Though they may forget the singer,
They will not forget the song.

If you have net gold and silver,
Ever ready to command,

If you cannot toward the needy
Reach an ever open band,

You can visit the a Bided,
O'er tho-erring you can weep,

You can be a truo disciple,
Sitting at the Saviour s feet.

If you cannot in the conflict
Prove yourself a soldier true,

If where fire and smoke are thickest,
There'd no work for you to do ;

When th« battle field is silent,
Yon can go with silent tread,

You can bear away the wounded,
You can cover up the deid.

Bo not thou stand idly waiting
Por some greater work to do;

Fortune is a lazy goddess,
She will never come to you ;

60 and toil in any vineyard,
Do not fear ta do or cure,

If you want a field of l.ib >r,
You can find it snywbore.

THE TIRED HOUSEKEEPER ;
OR, COUSIN MARY'S DREAM.

" There, thc last baby is asleep, and 1
hope I shall have a chtuce to breathe,'
exclaimed Mrs. Hewitt, throwing herseli
into an easy-chair beside the work table,
where her cousin sat reading. **No; I
have forgotten William's dres.sirig-g«»wi.
and slippers." And the tired wile mst

with a sigh, and wearily brought these
comforts from the closet of an adjoining
room. A faint smile of pleasure stub
over her features as she wheeled her hus¬
band's chair around, plac d the .-dippers
just fight, and then ibu dressing-gown
gracefully across the chair. .

%
" Please, ma'am, will you step here fl

miuit?" called Bridget, from the hall.
41 YVlsht shali we have lor breakfast,
please?" she asked, as Mrs. Hewitt close«.;
the parlor-door behind her.
The poor mistress was so wearied by

the cares of the day that she could nut.

just then, recall the contents of the larder ;
and a journey to the basement, and sun¬

dry orders to Bridget, consumed the next
quarter of an hour.

" Mamma, mamma. Minnie wants a

drink," called out a little voice from the
nursery, just as Mrs. Hewitt again opened
the parlor door.
"Oh, dear!" exclaimed Mrs. Hewitt.

" there is no rest for me." Yet she was a

tender mother; so she ascended the stairs,
gave the child a drink, soothed her to

sleep, carefully tucked the .bed clothe:-
around all four of tho little sleepers, (the
elder but ten,) and descended noiselessly
tc the parlor.
The sight of her cousin scated in ar

nrm chair, by thc blazirg parlor grate,
book in hand, effectual ly destroyed the
feeling of happiness which a motherV
love was rousing in her heart; and Mrs
Hewitt wa3 not the happy wife and moth
er, but the mere domestic drudge, toiling
her life away for others, all unthanked.

Mrs. Carleton, the cousin guest, was a

few years older .than Mrs. Mewitt. She
was a widow, and childless. Her coun¬

tenance had an expression of deep sad
ness, when in repose: but a desire to
make others happy, and an abiding sense
of the unerring wisdom of her heavenly
Father, made her so habitually calm and
cheerful, that strangers little dreamed
how much sorrow she had known ; and
even friends were not aware of the effort
it sometime cost her to preserve a calm
exterior when some trivial circumstance
would touch one of the sect et springs ol
memory, and lift the floodgates of sorrow,
submerging the soulJn grkTs bitter wa

ters. Like others, Mrs. Mewitt was de¬
ceived, and, unmindful of her own greater
blessings, almost envied her gentle cousin
her changeful life and abundant leisure

*. How do you like 'The land and the
Book,' cousin, dear ?" a-ked Mrs. Hewitt,
once more seating herself at the shaded
gaslight, while Mrs. Carleton raid aside
her book, and took up her knitting work'.
" William brought honte tho e volume-
when it was first published, more than
three months ago, and I have not ye:
found time to read two chapters; but yt.wi
know overworked housekeepers have bo
time they can call their own ; I some¬

times feel that I am in a state of intellec¬
tual starvation. Our means are limited,
and we can*--keep but one servant ; so 1
most be nurse, governess, and chamber¬
maid, besides superintending the kitchen
affairs; and with a family nf four litil*-
ones, I get completely wf ru out in bod)
and in mind, and as I look in upon you,
now and then, during the day, I almost
envy you the quiet lei ure you enjoy.
But I never have a moment for culture,
and probably never shall have ; it is toil,
toil, all day, and even the nights are full
of care."" Mrs. Hewjtt signed deeply,
while dark clouds of discontent and repi
mng rested on her brow.

" You have a kind husband and a pleas¬
ant home, Emma," said Mr». Carleton,
gently.

M Yes ; but I get so worn ont with care

and toil, that I sometimes think I will
coax William to board for a while, al
least till I get rested," r< lied Mrs.
Hewitt, .

" Boarding would only bring you less
enjoyment and added aire," remarked
Mrs. Carleton.

" Perhaps so. There i? no way for me
but to toil on till 1 die ; t*o I may as well
try to.be contented." And Mrs. Hewitt
sighed again, and bent her, head down
over her work, to hide the starting tears.

Mrs. Carleton was troubled. She haâ
been pained with frequent .expressions ot

repining and. discontent during the few
weeka. of her visit, and she feared that
Mrs. Hewitt was forming a habit which
would eventual ly destroy her. happiness,
tunl had' been prayerfully seeking to de*
yíseso^e/plán'.^slipw her cousin her er¬

ror, without giving offence. Only, one
remedy had suggested itself ; it was.a se¬
vere one,;but ski had resolved to try it.

" I have befen thinking a great deal
about you these few days, Emma." said
Mrs. J^arletoñj., gently ; fand today a

way*to relieve y'oli'froth' áfltfirrB^-was:
suggested' to my mra'd ;.!.mit"ï think Teth¬
er yourself nor your husbanjLi.tk^d^-aon*'
sent to it." ; "r ¿,

u What is it ? àotâïbreV1 ask^Mrs.
HcwitV^aniraatiou. *WUlte^ouTd-
be as glad as himself! to see, fco» rpJxpved
from this burdea,_ and would agree to j

" ï have my doubts in this instanci
replied Mrs. (¿rletón, with a faint smil
"but perhaps it wi» do no harm to t

you what came into my mind. If I I
gin, you must promise not to interri]
me.
"Never fear; I am all attention^-' s£

Mrs. Hewitt, playfully.
"I have been a wife and mother," st

Mrs. Carleton, "and know all the dillie
tie9 of your position, and sympathize f
ly with your feelings of despondenc
and to-day, as I sat herc in your pleass
parlor, while you were trying to get t

baby to sleep, and Charley's little f(
would patter up and down stairs, and I
little fist would rap, and his liçtle shr
voice call mamma at tire nursery door,
spite of all my efforts to quiet and ami
him; then just as baby must have be
closing hiseyes, Bridget would call, rM
Hewitt, Mrs. Hewitt,' frightening t
echoes through the long halls.. Fiudiri;
could do nothing, I sat here thinkii
thinking, till I foll into a sort'of waki
Dream. í thought it was winter ; sn<

lay on the ground, and the chill wi
whistled without; but we were war

and well and happy in th¡3 pleasa
house. The long winter evenings we

passed in reading aloud, and quiet ch
though that piled up work-basket w

your ever present companion.
" One uijiht we wore roirsed from sie

by the choking cry and hoarse rough
our baby pet, and when the.morni
dawned, the little sutferer Jay still a

cold in death."
'.Uh, my precious baby !" exclaim

Mrs. Hewitt, bursting into tears. M Don
Mary; pray don't tell any more-I Cl

n »t bear it !"
"You promised not tu interrupt me.

must go on," said Mrs. Carleton, calm
ind resolutely. .

'¿Two weeks of sadness and .soire

had scarcely passed, when Charlie RI

Minnie both lay scorching wjtb scar!
fever. On the day they were laid Wi
t icir baby brother, Kinma, tho first-bm
aid Mil/ remaining, sickened, and
motlier short week she too had pass
¡way. How still »md lonely the hon
was theu ! How few cares v.ere youi
and how you tried to make yourself ve:

ousy, (hat you might not have time
chink ! Chat you might live fir him, tl
nest beloved, win», more than ever, w

your earthly ¡ill !
" Winter passed slowly away ; tl

glorious summer time, that season on

so joyous, was pow gloomy and sa i ; nr

then, too, the deafest and the best, w
suddenly prostrated by disease, and, aft.
i brief season of sufièring, weht to h
children, and you were ahme! Oh, tl
terri hie agony that rent yourheart-sî ring
words cannot describe it. But you live
because you must, though life was ii
dark, all gloom! Your pleasant hon
passed into the 'hands of strangers,"ni
youj with /ill the niultitude of warr

hearted, sympathizing friend?, with A co

dial welcome everywhere, yet with des
lated affections and bleeding heart, fe
that you were alone, all alone, in tl
wide world !'

" What to you was abundant leisui
for improvement 1 There was no ince
tive. You tried to be grateful for tl
love of friends, tried to make others ha
py, tried to bow submissively to tl
Father's will ; but you were not necess

ry to the happiness of any, and the swei

voices of the loved and lost were evt

echoing along memory's halls sad requiei
notes of departed happiness. Emm
.lear cousin, thank your heavenly Kathi
.hat it was all a dream !"
Mrs Hewitt's convulsive weeping hs

gradually subsided into deep sobs befui
Mrs. Carleton finished her narration, an

she now sat looking like one who had n

ally been bereaved.
Mrs. Carleton raised the bowed hem

jnd kissed her tenderly. M I did not wis
to pain you thus, dear Emma," said she
.' but only by death can a wife and motl
er be released from her many cares nn

duties Bear your trials patiently, an
be thankful that you have so many den
ones to lu ve, so many sweet motives fu
exertion."

Just then, Mr. Hewitt's well-know
footsteps were heard, nnd with a loud cr>
Mrs. (levittsprang into the hall.
"Oh, William, I am so thankful yo

are at home safe !" she exclaimed, clasr
iug him in her anns, and bursting int
tears.

" Why, Emnia, what has occured t<
disturb you so ?" asked her husband
leading her into tho p rlor. Receivinj
no reply, he looked inquiringly at Mrs
Carleton.

" I am thc occasion of these tears, am
perhaps you will-blame me," said Mrs
'arleton, " but f feared Emma did no

."'illly appreciate her blessings; if I huvi
lone wrong, forgive nie. 1 will leavi
*u-r to explain;" and Inking n lamp, sh<
bade them "good night," and »>cendidt(
her chamber. Till a late hour that nigh
they sat i-ide "by side, that husband ant

.vile, while she recounted ,; Cousin Mary**
Dream," and fully, and with many tours
confessed her murmurings and repining.'
under the pressure of her burden of cart

and labor.
" 1 cannot- lighten the burden of care

.md responsibility, dear wife," said Mr
Hewitt, tenderly ; "but the labor eat: bc
done l y otln rs. I did not know you
were overtasking yourself so much."
"We cannot'afford'it," objected .the

wife ;
" the burden will not seem so

heavy nowt"
" We will economize in some other di.

rection ; your happiness is very dear to

me, Emma."
ul.know4t, William ; do forgive me.

Vet I did not blame you. I see it' all
now-my base ingratitude to my.heaven¬
ly Father;- how much I need His forgive¬
ness ! f can never sufficiently thank cousin
Mary for this painful but useful lesson."

.Did not listening angels rejoice, as

kneeling at t ic midnight hour, thoie par-
wits thanked Cod, as never before, ¿br
their children and their home, and prayed
for the continuance, of these blessings,
and besought Divine ¿.race to enable them
to act we!! "their -part in life, patiently
bearing the daily trials, and thankfully
receiving the daily gifts of au indulgent,
all-wise Father ?
Tho lesiîorr of: that night was not for

gotten. A subdued ar.d patient gentle¬
ness enamertÜ^cAamcterixes Mrs.JJewitt'3
life, ana though" she has the ciireä, anxie¬
ties, and trials inseparable from the fife
of a wife and mother, she experiences thc '

truth Of'thntrpromisa, Myrg?a$e is'suf¬
ficient foB^beeJ\.¡ $ Ber.ehjícjreú -rhto up
and çalT heT blessed f ner -tó.dártd also,.
and'íe.praÍB^th";' bej/j" rind:' the.;eycf «fbl-
coûiè visits, of cousin. ïfôry-.$r^
deneçfrbythô.'fr^
housekeeper.

'" 'Q ...
I

^There's a difference iniim^yo^.jtnow,

Srnftéa 'fftëîirrfttti"' :$$6X itotOTce;.yn'nr
friends in Cork'^rl m'tfffiWñbt ftdeOT
by thia time¿^htic wei 3rôV&jlWg ott r-'j
selves itt: the öarty;eVvBkiar " That's}
alwaystbjj.waj^W^
owsr got pusùcp wit" ..^.v..¡. J¡

COOL.-A Norfolk hotel proprietor, a

few days since, hearing op" tl ii* wherea¬
bouts of fi guest whobad decamped wiih-
Dut goinj; th ough the usual formality of
paying h;.s bill, sent him a note: uMr.
-, Dear Sir: Will you send amount
of your billj and obligo." etc. To which
the delinquent made answer: "The
amount is "§80,75." Yours respectfully."
An engineer'-tells the following story

of Western life':-" We had been busy
d tiri tig the day running a line through a

dense piece of woodland. An old woman
gazed onus for some time in sik-nce. We
all saw she wanted to enter into conver¬

sation, and none, with the exception of
myself, wished tb gratify her. I soon

cotâruenced a dialogue on various subjects
and things, and, as a matter of course, I
put my best foot forward. Struck with
my Janguage, she exclaimed, in a tone

quite flattering ty my vanity, ' La, how
lar'ued you are!' But the compliment re¬

ceived a desiri) blow. 1 If I was as high
lamed a seholar as you,' she continued,
4 Pd quit inge.neerin', and go to keepin' a

little grocery.'", v

M. HYAMS .& CO.,
(OK CiunLESTON, S. C.,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NORTH-EAST CORNER

Broad and McIntosh Streets,

A/ugusta, Ga.
-0-

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT
OF

DRY ANO FANCY GOODS!
-ALSO-

GROCERIES,
PERFUMERIES, SOAPS, HARDWARE

tVc, A.c., .\c.

Augusta, Sept 5 OmSO

AÏ^fôTTïïOTÊL,
EY

S. M. JOKES & Z. A. RICE.

WK respectfully invito our old friends and the
travelling public ti give us a «all. Noth¬

ing shall be venting on our part to satisfy thc in¬
ner1 and outer wanta »f man.

JONES i RICE.

P. S. Tho Georgia and Ccntnii Railroad money
taken al T>5 coots., the l;nion Dank of .South Car¬
olina at 50 cts., and the bunk of Athens 30 eta.

Augii:itn, Nov. 2U, fun47

O xx 3E5C &bici. cL
AND RECEIVING AT

KO. 294 RUGAD STREET,
- Augusta, Ga.,

MACKEREL, I»MÍ. nn.i kits NO. I, 2 ,t 3 .

Brass Boazfd RUCK EIS. 2 and :i Hoops ;
do do KEELERS ;

Tr« ti do do
Ilorsa BUCKETS;
í»; bojes and bair hopi's SPKKM «nd AD¬
AMANTINE CANDI.KS;

Bcxes PICKLES, nssortcd;
TOMATO CATSUP :

Bids and case* WHISKEY, various brands;
25 uno Segars :
TU1ÎS. Painted BUCKETS ;
Boxes M R RAISINS;

do Layer do
i do do
i do du
FILBERTS;
ltrar.il N UTS ;
ALMONDS;
SARDINES;
IRISH POTATOES, ONIONS ;
III CARD SODA, kegs and boxas:
SODA, Sugar and Butter CRACKERS ;
STARCH;
Wire. SEIVES;
Collins' AXES ;
BROOMS. MEASURES;
Sisel CO KD:
7,'i bbla A SUGAR ;
'ii, bbl« (J SUGAR ;
75 bids Crushed SUGAR :
Brown SUGAR;
COFFEE, Rio, Lnçunyra nnd Java ;
For salo low, at Wholesale and Retail.

z, MCCORD.
Augusta, Nov. 2D, tf47

HOUSE KEEPERS, ATTENTION !

#D. L. FULLERTON,
AT HIS SALES ROOM,

.Cur. Broad and Washington Streets,
AugUHta, Ga.,

Respectfully invites your attention to his
.-plcnd id assortment .of

COOKING STOVES,
MANUES AND HEATING STOVES.,

Also, all kinds of

Cooking Utensils.
And a General Assortment of

TINWARE. BAKE OVENS
Skillets anti Odd Lids,

Always on hand.
TIN WARE made to order, nr.'d RE

PAlUIXli dono on short uu'.iee.

Augusta, Dec ó 3tn49

More Hew Goods!
THE Subscriber hut ju«t roturncd from Char¬

leston, mid hus nuw in Store a good assort¬
ment oí DRY GOODS OP ALL KINDS, and nf
tho LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS,
which will be ultfat the LOWEST CASH PRI¬
CES. ? % .

Boots and Shoes.
A large assortment of Ladies', Misses mid Chil¬

dren's SHOES;
Mon's and Boys' BOOTS and SHOES.
Also, a good assortment for tho Freedmen.

Groceries.
SUGAR, COFFEE. TEA, SOAP. CANDLES

CHEESE, MACARONI, POWDER, SHOT, Ac.

Crockery aiiil Glassware.
GRANITE HANDLE CUPS and SAUCERS,

PLATES, HOWLS nnd PITCHERS, GOBLETS,
TUMBLERS, Ac.

Alardware and Cullery.
KNIVr.3 and FORKP. TABLE- and TEA

SI-002ÎS, NATLS, TRACE CHAINS, Ac.

Leather : .Leather[ J
On band at all timos a,good lot'of SOLE and

HARNESS LEATHER. SIDE mid KIP SKINS.
Thu highest market priée paid fur good DRY
HIDES. -

B. C. BRYAN.
DoaffiO_. tf 52

B. SMITH & CO.
v. ,0-_-

A T

Mt. A^iiitage'
JUST openod at MOUNT VINTAGE, (tho ;:.tc

residence of Mr. F. O'Coxaon,) a varied as¬

sortment of

Dry Goods & Gröcsrtes,
-IJÜOTS ANp.gùoÉsV; "r

A^vD'-'A^L:,'T1ltr-''wèA'L ARTICLES KEPI*
^

IN COtiNTRY'STOR ES;--:'Í-V! '?? .

»Ó*Gooda not on our shelves will bc procured

MMW-MLI^ER;
.Augusta, G-a.,

HAS JUST RECEIVED AWOTEIER

LAEQESUPPLY
OP STAPLE AND FANCY

UNSURPASSED IN AUGUSTA

FOR BEAUTY & QUALITY.
Tho attention of tho ladies is moat respectfully

solicited to examine this stock, consisting of

Rich figured silks, bl'k and colored ;
Plaid poplins ;
Striped poplins ;
Plain poplins ;
White alpacca for evening dresses

and skirts,
Grisalle cloth.
Mohair crepe «

Figured and plain French merino ;
Balmoral skirts and hoop skirts ;
Breakfast shawls ;
Cloaks and sacks:

"-7- . Ï"JA» « 'f¡
Prints and figured dc laines;

. : J . J
" -* i 'i ll '.

Cassimcres, satinets and jeans ;

Anda great variety ofother goods too

numerous to mention.

THOSE^IN WANT OF

DRY GOODS
Will lose nothing by examining this
stock before purchasing elsewhere. He
will sell at

Wholesale and Retail.
-ALSO,-

DUTCH BOLTING CLOTH.
Augusta, Nov 20 ,

3m47

2S6 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

OF
EVERY VARIETY,

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

-ALSO--

Hats, Bonnets, Caps, Ac;
Shoes, Boots, Slippers, Ac.;
Bendy-Made Clothing;
Tobie Cutlery, Spoons, Ac;
Sugar, Coffee,' Ten;
Carpeting, Bugs and iUnts ;
Trunks, Valises, Ac;
Queensware, Tinware;
Notions, consisting ol Buttons, Pins,
Ac, Ac.

Catawba und Isabella Wines;
Sparkling Champagne;,
Catawba Brandy, «bc. '.

Any, or all of which, they pledge themselves to
¿ell as low, if not lower, thau current prices' in
the City.

.
. - *.

They respeetfû. v Invite thc calls of buyers from
tho country, to whom they will be '-leased to sell
in any quantity desired : ard will tuke pleasure
.in .showing tho largest nnd best assorted Stock in
August-*, consisting of almoit everything that

may be needed.

Call at LOXG & CO'S.,
JSTo. GOG Broad Strocit.

Augusto, Nov 27 Gt43

JOSIAH SIBLET,
SAMCKI. H. SII'LEV, GKORGE ll. SJBLET.

J. SIBLEY & SONS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND

Commission Merchants,
NO. 0, WARREN RLOCK,

-â^XJCSrTTSTua-, GA.,

HAVE EXCELLENT CLOSE BRICK STOR¬
AGE ROOM for COTTON,-will either soil

tho mme in Augusto, or mnko libaral CASU AD¬
VANCES on ooniipniucntii to Mossr?. GUION &
CO., Liverpool, England, or to Messrs. WIL¬
LIAMS A GUION, New York.

Tl.ev also keep constintly a GOOD ASSORT¬
MENT of

BAGGING, ROPE, TWINE,
BACON,

SUGAR, COFFEE, MACKEREL,

Augusto, Nov 20 3m 47

A. 5

Grocer and Commission
MERCHANT,

299 Broad .Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

S NOW IN STORE A LARGE STOCK OF

SUGAR, COFFEE, CHEESE,
FLOUR, RICE, BUTTER,

SOAP, CANDLES,
TOBACCO, RAISINS," SARDINES,

YARNS, Ac, Ac.

WINES & LIQUORS
In Barrels nnd Boxes.

Fifty iiiiils Choice Bacon.
Together with a full ariortment of every article
to be hud in Wholesale and Retail-G ruccry estab¬
lishments.
Auguita, Nov 20' ''6m 47

B!\ AM IMAM mm.
ESTABLISHED HST 1844.

G. V0LCÎËÏI & CO.,
Importers und Manufacturers of

Segars
.. AND

Tobäoo j¿>,
CHEWING AND SMOKING.

S.iV.tpFF Ai\JD PÏPJiS
Of all doíerjptiftns;..

..... Fáney^CfoocíSy
':. --.tc., io., Ac:,1 --<*

Ä5)3^ BRÓA^S^iEE-í],
. . A^j^staf Ga-

Doo ll ,. -.int ii, -60
_-:-të&^uMU -yj_

DF*. fflfcÈtVEÎTi having "ieéeivod a COUf-
. l'LETE ASWRMENT OF WATCH

MATJÎRLALS, would r.tapotîtfully infirm <his
friends and tho publie"çwverally that ho is now

fircpared to^ execute, ..^jlh^.djspatch, all woijc
in tho "'" ".' "' 'f.i
Watch Re^aii^^p'iftM^t,'''')£j&**PÏiï ifórk ilph tTTby Ii fuV'wñ I >y6c? wiiffftozldj
Ai! s'tyl«*^T3CíJ rt^-OÍafirfód SOLID GOlir

.TEH'.KLKV m« l» tu onler.-,:
TERMT3'CftSIT"WfofôlTjtâpi*1 allowed lo

^'jy^^itJsMBftgl a j

s 224 BKMJ) STEET,
T-

[ »~>i

(IThe Only Regula* Gent's, Boys and Children's

IN THE CITY. -:

224 BROAD STREET. AUGUSTA-, GA,,
Aro constantly receiving supplies of FINE READY-MADE
CLOTHING for Gent's, Boys and Children, manufactured ont;

of best Cassiraeres, Pilot Cloths', and-tíne'bfoék-Doeslnnsy *

Silk Undershirts ;
Wool Undershirts ;
"Merino Undershirts ;
English Half-Hose*.
Merino and Woolen Half-Hose ;
Gloves of all kinds ;
Boots and Shoes;
Umbrellas ;
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags ;

Fine Fur Hats ;
;

Wool-'Hats;
-Pocket Combs ;:
Dressing and Fine Combs ;
India Rubby Round Combs;-
Fine Ivory Black Cornbs;
Pins and Needles ;
Buttons, a large variety ;
Perfumery, Soaps. &c.

iii-

And in fact, Everything in thc line of Yankee Notions,
AU of which we will sell at LOW PRICES,
them.

as we have not sufficient room to keep

TO THE PUBLIC.
The above Firm have established a Manufactory of Clothing in New York Ci]

and a Jobbing and Wholesale House in thc City of Augusta, where they are con

stantly receiving Goods of the best quality, and offering the same at reduced prices.
One of our Firm remains in New York all the while, and is at all times selecting
Goods with great care for this market. With an experience of eight years in this
City, they are enabled to anticipate the wants of the Southern public;; They/ can

and willsell ... r

25 Per Cent. Lower
Than any other House in the Southern States. '

COUNTRY MERCHANTS will do welsby examining our Stock, as we have
an assortment of Goods that cannot fail lo satisfy their wants.-

I. Simon &C Co.,
THRONE PRICE HOUSE, a

~* 224 Broad Street, 3 Doors below Central House:
Augusta, Nov 25 tf 47

W. C. Jones,
No. 238 Broad Street,

H
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

AS just rsceiveà, and ofTors for salo tho fol¬
lowing, among other Goods :

PRINTS, of all the best MiUs,
Furniture PRINTS, .

White and Red FLANNELS,
Check HOMESPUNS,
English and French CALICOS,
Maslin DELAINES,
French MERINO,
Bleached SHEETINGS, 6-4, 9-4 and 16-4.
Bleached SHIRTINGS, best makes,
Canton FLANNELS,
Black ALPACAS,
Colored Figured ALPACAS,
Opera and Check FLANNELS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,
HOOP SKIRTS,

* Fxtra tine black DRESS SILKS,
SILK POPLINS, Ac,

Augusta, Dec. ll, lm 50.

Men's Wear.
\lL styles and descriptions of OVER COATS.

BUSINESS SUITS,
PANTS »»nd VESTS, to correspond,
Morison's SHIRTS,
Men's half HOSE,
Men's Felt and Wool HATS,
Gray's Patent Paper COLLARS,
Morrison's White and Col'd Linen COL¬

LARS,
Morrison's Twilled Cotton DRAWERS,
Moirison's Canton Flannol Drawers,

.Just received and for sale by
W. C. JONES.

Augusta, Dec. II, lm60.

Desirable Goods.
CLANKETS of all sizes and quantities,

SUAW LS, largo and fctaall,
Scotch Gingham and Cotton UMBREL¬

LAS,
Black and colored Silk UMBRELLAS,
Black CLOTHS and DOE SKINS,
3 4 and 6-4 colored CASSIMERES,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, Ac., Ac,

Arc offered at moderate prieos by,
W. C. JONES.

Augusta, Dec. ll, lmSO.

Fancy Goods.
NEW COMBS r.f all designs,

HAIR PINS, very stylish,
BELTS and Belt RIBBONS,
BUCKLES of Steel, very new,

SLEEVE BUTTONS, for Ladies, 5
,
SHAWL PINS, r * -

Brown Windsor SOAP,
Fancy Toilct.SOAPS,
NAIL BRUSHES,
HAIR BRUSHES,
PORTMONIES,
ENGLISH PINS,
FEATHERS and FLOWERS,
Bonnet RIBBONS,»
TRIMMINGS, of ail kinds,
Cumbrio FILLINGS,

.' VEIL BEREGES, all color*,
? Black Sewing SILK,

Black and White SPOOL COTTON,
Black nud White FLAX THREAD,
Sewing Machine THREAD and SILK,
Jast opening end (or sale at

W. C. JONES.
A gusta, Deo.11¿ lm 60.

C. V, WALKER & C O,,
-A.TTOTX03ST

AND . .... .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
271 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTA, GrA.,

IAS IN STORE A SPLENDID STOCK OF

WHISKEY,
Brandy, Gin, Wines, &c.,

Of tho best quality, in Barrels and Caso?,
TOGETHER WITH A LARGE VARIETY OF

. OTHER GOODS. .

ßSF&u examination of our Slock is solicited.
Augusta,:i)c8 4$. - 60

x%HOXrESALE GROCERS f_rn:....AND:.J5± " ":

COMMISSIONMÏRCÏTTS-
I ft 368,;.Bri^i,^t,,;;-;c-'

*Él\yK,0»*nftM-Í»pti '-aró jcBTJstaj^jrr'í^vjígJMíMRY..ARTfcLjs.iu th¿'; ;.. -

.¡NEW YORK CO.S^" ";; :: . aa-lV
TbTTC in-wed-nf Trtrcl.tg ifi.' uiuyKwB wémM do'

well to g>jff.^â,wbi^>^)ra'mn1.«iag purchases,- ;
COXSION NTS"0 f £OjUN TKY¿F-RÔDÇCE

233 BROAD STREET 233
? JA_TIgusta 3 G-a. .

NEW GOODS
IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE.

Beg leavo to inform their numerous friends

and patrons, that they ar« now receiving, and

will receive by every Steamor, large'invoices of

Staple and Fan cy

Dry Groods,
DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,

GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-Made Clothing,
AND

Thc finest and uio^st desirable stnek cf LADIES',
CHILDREN'S, MISSES' AND YOUTHS'

EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY,
*

At

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

While wc make no promises to sell lower than
" ANY OTHER HOUSE," snd present no »pfdal
pl'a for patronage, we assure all who favor ut

with a call that they will be rcoived nith po'.i'-e
nen and attention, whether they purchase or not.

as we are at all times phased to show our Good.'.

TLankful to the citiiens of Edgofleld Distrii-i

fur tho very liberal patronage bestowed upon u>

for tho last th rac years, wc shall endeavor to meru

its continuance.
CHURCHILL & JOIINTSON,

233 Broad Street.
Augusta, Nov. 20, 3m 47

SHERMAN, JESSUP & C0¡
MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS/

AND DEALERS IN

SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS,
WHIPS, TRUNKS,

SHOE FINDINGS, LEATHER,
SADDLERY AND COACH HARDWARE AND

COACH MATERIALS,
LEATHER AND RUBBER WHINE BELTING'

STEAM PACKING,
ANDAN ASSORTMENT OF FINDINGS
For Cotton and Wool Maniucturers,

No. 225, Broad Street,
AUGUSTA» GA.

Dcc.ll,- 3m, $0"

IPOLLARD, COX & CO.,
GENERAL GROCERY

AND -'?.?.>'

COMMISSION. MERCHANTS,
Ko, 297-Broad street,

AUGUSTA, GA.,

WILL give orompt attontion -to tho SALE
and.PURCHASE of POTION, COTTON

GOODS, and all « rucies of Merchandise, COUN¬
TRY PRODUCE, frc. Consigmtoote fronuall
sections solicited..

ALWAYS ON HAND A FINE LOT OF

Brandies, "Wliiskiesi
POrt, Sherry and- Claret Wires,

SUGARS,; ÜOWE&$. TEAS; :
:,. : VC/ANDIES,' . . :*A

: sAttVçâ'Ê^,;S.<fÀpf.ÄAcSk£; '.r j;]: SAV¿ES;. M-TiäTAftb-r-'-:-
'ri SBGAIWy amOEûûMÔ/BWft^îfSk-O'ANDÎ.'ES;

-.\.:-r -.'.IA .-.¡.v: .;. -. .-_**ffr;
And all other ntijclos n?uaily kept in a'FIRST.
PLAás GROCERY.ESTABLISHMENT*. ,alí *t.
whian wtU^be- syld-fsr tbo -lpwcst nossimV wp
Pn-08' £ .W^>fpÖ.ÄAB0í.'.v: r

! - bf .>Jt*0. T.-CO-S, *i
Lkto-diF*(bo ÄHrf br eití; W ÜÍ*IR A Oh.

J^ PEt!ÏH AC Ii ES?'

IHAVE-.oq .hrvr¿- a; lajge1 nná tffltjigtófálfíl
LENü jina jfciiuino. Scnicb

Wm

WHOLESALE AND RETAH»

vlff©lift,
.--0.T-CJ » jÄ « .: - va*. ,a*a«a

Axjca-XJSTA^Ä.-,
Has.in St<>rè o^er I^SSfel^^
äDa môst^ompîclèStb

PMTS, ms;m
To---be--found m* theJSgt^feife
which he.would iny-itè the atten¬
tion pf. .J&erchants, ]^y$ciaris
and Planters. ^T*.

'

His purchases are made âirecfc
ly ' irörn " Impörteirsi'J in^orígrnal
packages, which 'énabléÈTIrim to
sell atifew¥orkJôbbei^^ïrices,
with the" addUtipn^pf. freight.

An exam|ffáíío"n of 'önr
Stock and, pnc<ä'Ä>if^pctfully
solierted: -v - ''.

Adusto, Bec^U.; 4¿».-'"-'.-io

GROVESTEEN & Ç0.,

P .-..«»?_

-.J«

.MÁNtITll:CTüKí3lS,.
499 BROADWAY,
.1 j .» . «tiri.. »» jt. .

KEW YORK.
.*»>:.«.<*... --;.:.«..?*.. i

THE attention of theJiblie md the trade ¡ff

invitadlo our. NEW"' SÇXU\7 'OCTAVE'BöSH-
WOÓD PIANO FORTES, which for rdoole and

purity of lon« art unrivalled, by any h'.th»rto of¬

fered in thia market. They contaba all tho mod¬

ern improvement«, French Grand Action, Harp
Pedal, Iron Frtñáe; Over-Srrong'BeuBi/.'Ss' ::, aad

each in«trumon t hoing made nadar tbe»personal
supervision of Vrl J^\f^ô^tTnir^-i^<), Ba«
hud a pract¡cul experience of over 3» yoari iu

their manufacture, ia fully warrante^ in every
particular. '?<.?..?.

-*e... I^ljiswl ».;<v»*> r*.

The '[Gro^^^mB^oWi"
received - the'^wàrd *of *mei it
over all others at thc ccicbra*
ted Worlds Fair. /

Where- were exbtbitad initrumenti from tb« hut
: ¿«JC< n . j I

makers .of London,, Paris, Germany,, Philadel¬
phia, Baltimore, Boston aud New York ; and -ali fi¬

at tba American Institute far five saxcorsjva
yeairs, tb* gbia'and siPVer'medals from both of
which can b« seen at oar ware-room.

By the introduction of improvements' we make
a still more perfect Piano Forte,- and -by mancr-

facturing largely',' with a strictly cash »yatunj,
are enabled to offer those instruments at tv pric<s
which will preclude all competition.
PRICES-No. 1,-Seven Octave; round' corners,

Rosewood plain ease, $27¿.
No. 2, Seven Octave, round corner.",
Rosewood heavy moulding, $800.

No. 3, Seven Octave, round caners,
Rosewood, Louu XIV-«tyla, $326.

Terms: Net Cash in Currem Fi.nsl«
DESCRIPTIS'E CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
New York, Oct IV [A *c.]ly AX

State of South Carolina
EDO S Fl ELD DLSTRI-CT,

IN ORDINARY.-

BÏ W. F. DÜRISOK, Esq., Ordinary of Edr«-
Geld District. *a

Whereas, Z W. Ci»rwfl« C. F.F. P. has applied to
me for Letters of Administration, on all and sin j. u-
lar the roods and chattels, rights and credit» of
William Riddle, lat« of theDistrict aforo? id,
dee'd. - .

There are, therefore, to cit« and ad mon i> h all
.inJ-iinjrular, the kiudrcd and creditors of ibo
said dec eased, to be and appear before me, et ear
next Ordinary's Court for rhe said District, to be
aoldentat Edgefield Court House, on the SOtb dir
of Dec. rest, to#*how «aus«, if any, why- tho
said administration should «ot bo granted.

Given under my baud and si al, this 20th day of
Nov. in the. year" of * our Lord one 'thousand
eijjht hundred and-sixty-five, and-ia the OOth
rear-of tbé Independen**of tb« United StiUs
of America. -- .» '-> .".

». ; - W. ?¿ 1WRISOB, e.a.r.
Nov, 22. Cl . -'.. 4T

Tfre State South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN. ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DUBIfiOBi Esquire. Ordinary of
Edge field Dis thc u ...

Whereas, Dr D.C. Tompkins has applied to sat fer
Letters of Administration, on all and siagular
the goods aid. chattels, rights and credits sf
BeöL-jafcBoarell latk^f'-th». District aforesaid,
dee'd.
These are, thcreforo, to cite and admonish all

and singular, tb'e 'kindred and creditors of the
laid deceased, to be and appear before rn«, at oar
next Ordinary's.Court for tba said District, to bo
holden at Edgefield C H. on tho 20th day of Jaà-
nary in at, lo show cause,' if any, why tho said
administration should bot ba granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 8th day
of Jan. in tho year of our Lord one thou¬
sand eight hundred and sixty-six, and in tba
30th jear of American Independence,

'W/F. DURISOE,Q.E. D.
JanlO ,

.- ;' ^ït
v

1

1." .- For Shçritf. .

Tho Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST respect ful¬

ly anno a nee him ai a~Candidate for Sheriff «f
E Jgcfield at thc next election.
Ksvt,;- '. te*' 45

' ßST' We have Been authorised bj tho Friends
of Cajpt. H. BpULWARS to aMoujM* hiB a

Cacdioote fur Sheriff of Edgefield District at the
noxt election; . .

, -Apr 13, ... ta» -. lo

for Tax Çolfèçtor.
'Tas'iany Friendt of DT'A.' J. BELL, Esq.;

respectfully nominas» bim .-aa a Candidato for
Tax-CoUefltor-tft^thetae«l<»r«etion¿

oct is, 1T ;.. ->' -u
_

ei THiK'<J«1*e«tort.
JJ "Tn« >tM? ^.adi-?' «PAiTES KTTCII-
EI^L r.ipofltfully nominato him ai a Candidate
for TAX COLLJiCTOH at tbe next auction.

,H».-wr««. . ¿ACUDA.
..Bee. .-:.***. ?'? ..>'. 4«

i f\f\- BLS-OF -1?UÍIT.--BOYD-PR^-
^|^r*l«li*.O0>TON.6EKD for sale at Win¬
ter SeaL T-boao.Cotton. Seed will prffôruce :bne-
.faenh; mur^'ffM pf¡r sert Wan' any other reed I
ever planted. "rApjffly ftUfcçK JI x^u want them.

vM^^^^^f
' A^tâÛ'-&iti*tfâ^ Conjee- tod
^."""""-"^ . uffiä

A sample of t,ho. CoJ^on.-Secd can be seen at the
AdrerlUr Qffici''^*^*!_ .

p Nov.'-»-' ' f.--....:. JfiT

.\-FT-iWî Brawn's1
Bt*%a»e»tiád:

r; cloah in g.îpo tt-
GÜE.A.-.GABWir*:

1


